
That
Tired Peeling

(to common At this season, ii serious
condition, Habit to lead to disastrous
rMulU. It is a suro sign of declining
health tone, and that the blood li Im-

poverished and impure. The beat aad
most successful remedy la found U

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Wlilch makes rich, healthy blood, and
thus gives strength to the nerves, elas-
ticity to tho musclos, vigor to tho brain
and health to tho wholo body. la
truth, Hood's Sarsaparilla

Makes the
Weak Strong

Bo sure to get Hood's and only Hood's

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, per
fsctly harmless, always reliable aud beneficial.

i:iitokiai, o i i:s.

Thr Nebraska Editor Iihb beeomo one
of tho substantial institutions of tho
Btuto. Tho Editor coiiiph to ub ench
mmth filled with choice nowR of tho
fraternity and much Bound uclvico. "May
it livo long t'rid prospor.',

IIknuv Kiuii.MoM), tutu editor of tho
Nation, Mid Fatty McMillan, got into a
quarrel t trio evening this week and "Col."
lliolitnnnd led out with IiIh right nnd
floored Ida antagonist. Judgo Dully
decided tho light u draw. Tho contro-
versy whh ovor nti item that McMillan
hud Bent in to tho Rtnto Journal.

Tiir. ruin of Tuesday night was n sav-
ior to our corn crop. It will add hund-
reds of thousands of bushels to tho
ci op of '05. Webster county will havo
plenty to livo on this our. Tho corn
crop will nut bo as largo as usual, but
will be pufllciont, while tlio crop of potn-toep- ,

oats, wheal, onions, hay, etc., will
bo plentiful.

The republican party bollovpn in pro-
tection, good monoy, and plonty of labor
for tho working man. How about tho
party in power? They beliove in cheap
goods, freo trade, poorly paid labor, and
u great deal of superiluous wind. Un-

fortunately, tho working mau cannot
livo on wind any more thnu cun tho
farmerlivo on starvation prices for his
product. Protection makes good times,
good prices, and plenty of labor.

Uno. Walouiht, of tho AduniR County
Democrat, thinks thut Judgo Ileull will
bo his own successor. Now. Bro. Wal-quin- t,

lot Tin: Cnu r givo you a pointer
Hon. Jj.h. McN'cny of this city will bo
the uott jiidgii of tho 10th district, lie.
member that ho towers, intellect u,.iy.
head and fdioulderc, over Judgo
and as a uWtiiploof lllackotono ho linn
but few njualH in this neck o' tho woods
There are oilier candidates, but wo lie-li- t

vo that our "Mo" will get there.

A. 1). Smith, ntHist.int geueial parnei
ger and ticket agent of th Hurliiigion.
accompanied the largo excursion of real
estate men that passed through hero on
Wednesday nvonlug, under tho direction
of tho "Ciuat Burlington Itoiitd Mr.
Smith is an affable- - and courteous gen-
tleman, and takes great pride in point-
ing out tho muny good points in our
favorite "Nebraska Laud.' Tho excur-
sion was run for tho purposo of induc-
ing immigration to Nobruska. Thoy
may say what thoy pleaso ubout the
Burlington road, but ono fact romains,
that tho company is doing moro for

than any otlior lino in the stato.
Tho llurlington olllcials aro always
ready to givo all tho information popsl-bi- o

to pooplo who dosiro to sottle' in the
state, besides doing all it can to induce
people to locnto here. Disgruntled par-
ties who make efforts to cripplo railways
should not forgot Shut tho railroads
have mado tho great "American Defiort"
to bloom lileo a rose.

Coi., W. S. Kakku of tho Gretna "Ro-porW-

by daring to speak tho truth
concerning a iuto feiloral grund jury, has
incurred tho displensuro of that uiiili
cious and discriminating lunatic, ludgo
bcott, and brought death und desolation
to his homo. Tho story of Col. Hakcr'B
trouble is a sad, snd talo, liofused u
trial in Ills own county where the nlhg-o- d

crimo was committed nnd dragged
nwuy to wicked Omaha, ho wsb mado an
oasy victim, while IiIb wife at homo in
delicate health could not withstand the
shock of seeing her beloved husband
cast behind prison bars. At last by re-

quest of the prosecuting witness, Mr.
Itikor was released on bond and per-
mitted to visit tho bedside of his dying
wife, who died soon after, Tho trial
will be nppoalod to tho supremo court,
which tribunal will suroly ovorrulo tho
unjuBt doclsion of Scott. The Pnpillion
Times is raising u fund, dopenoont up
on contributions from tho newspaper
fratornity of Xobraska, with which to
pay for this appeal, and it is to bo hoped
that tho supremo court will clear Mr,
Raker and ovorrido tho most tyrannical
nnd damnublo judgo that ever lived in
American.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Msdalaa Ltytoaa.
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DIVIDED AT LAST.

THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS, UNDER THE NEW LAW,

HAVE ORGANIZED, AND THE COUNTY HAS

BEEN DIVIDED AS FOLLOWS:

I'ol.daitt.
Ilnrmonr. Olcnwood. nht, ;,, 0k 0rcck

Albert Kort, Hup,

Cntlicrlun. Ilntln. Stlllwntcr.

list. 7. IIIhI. 41 uim creek. ll. .
J, llroomtlotil, Sup. Win. Calitll, Sup. A. II, .Spracher, Sup

llcrt Cloud. IMcanuiit lllll.

! Dial. 'I. IlcnvcrInavnlc. - . Creek.
! o 5 . Win. Iluril, Sup.

Oniric Itnclt,

Walnut Crerk. ttarflcltt. IImI. 1.
line, .1. p. Watt, Sup,

Tho heavy lines show tho boundaries of
arn now, tho bright linen nrnroly showing
the old law each township was n district,
.... ....... I.I I ltl!t 1.1.. :J..mui iuniiDiiiiH ill uiio uiniiiv.1, rui luiiiiiitu, x miiuiini Jim, uurnoiu,

Walnut Crook aro merged in oue district
on population.

Arron.NKV McNony will go to the
IliistiiiL'S convention with a cood delega
tion backing him for tho nomination for
district judgo. Mr. McNeny enjoys a
wide reputation in this district us a law-

yer of more than avergne ability and has
tho earnebl endorsement of tho Hon. Jas
Qilhnm, a prominent lawyer of this city
for tho position, as well as nil other
niPinbeni of tho bar located hero, and
hosts of otlior people who have known
him fury oars. It would be a great cred-
it to lied Cloud to have him on tho
bench.

As the timo for tho fall conventions
approaches, political a Hairs again o

tho attention of tho pooplo. Times
are so hard nnd tho prospect for any
improvement aro so poor that the Signal
had hoped that the nconle might bo
spnrod tho added perplexity of an excit-
ing political campaign, and that the old
olllcials, wlio without exception are

and trustworthy, would bo re-

turned without any unnecessary agita-
tion. So far as treasurer, ciork and
slieritT are concerned, it seema likoly
thut tho gentlemon who aro now holding
tht'po ollicoB for their llrst term will be
returned by tho republicans for re
election; but in tho caso of Mr. Crone,
tho canablo clerk of tlio district court.
it seems that there is to bn something of
a contest, his opponent being Mr. Harry
J'ond. If there is to bo a change, and
tho nomination is to go to lied Cloud,
wo know of no ono who will fill tho bill
better than Mr. I'ond; but there aro a
wholo lot of nconln who aro well enouL'h
suited with Mr. Crono to bo willing, and
oven anxious, to givo him tho usual
compliment of tho second torm, which
has always by courtesy been couoeded to
tho elllcicnt public servant, nnd for ono
wo boo no reason why tho case of Mr.
Crono should bo mudu nn excoption. It
is argued by tho friends of Mr. Crone's
opponent that Mr. Crone is really In his
second term, but this is not strictly cor-
rect, as ho has been up for tho suffrage
of the pooplo but onco, ho having tilled
nut by uppointmont tho unexpired torm
of his predecessor. Tho fact that tho
election to this ofllco is for n torm of
four years really cuts no iiguro. Thoro
are olhor otllcors who aro elocted for n
term of four years as the president of
the United States for instance or for
six yours, as sonatorp, but wo huvo never
beforo heard that advanced ns a roason
for denying a popular and trustworthy
ollicer tho customary second torm, just
for tho Bako of passing tho ofllco around,
and wo trimt tlio argumont will not bo
permittod to prevail against Mr. Crono,
whoso administration of tho a Hairs of
his olllco has been as noarly porfect us it
is possible for any man to muko it.
Quido Uouk Signal.

"Orange Ulossom" the common ponso
Female Heniudy, draws out pnin and soro-neti- s,

Sold by C. L. (Jotting.

r.iiMtcrn YikltorM.
The U. it M. eating houso in this city

prosonted n scono of metropolitan activi-
ty Wednesday night whon that suporb
hostelry wbb accorded a viait by n hun-dro- d

representative real ostato mon,
eolected by tho H. Jfc M. rallroud ofllclals
to muko n spocinl tour of Nobrasku and
investigate its agricultural resources nnd
prospoctB, tho result of which visit can-
not fail to bo conducive to a development
of Nebraska's interests.

This special party consisted of real
estato and business mon interested in
nuds, and hailing from Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois and Iowa. Two associated pross
reportorB accompanied tho party,

with aoveral ruilroad ollloials in-

cluding Ase't. Uenl. Tas. Agt. Smith of
Omaha and Cupt. 0. W. Carnee, B, & M.
immigration agont of Croston, Iowa,

The train bearing the nartv arrived at
seven p. m. and was greeted by the S. of
V. Dana ana a large number of our cit

tho new supervisor districts ns they
ttie township lines an horotofore. Under

under the now. law there aro as high as
til TTill --,.... II Line and

by itself, Tho now districts aro based

izens. Whilo tho band discoursed
music, tho guests tiled into tho

magnitlcicnt dining room whero n dozon
large tables dantily spread and laden
with choico eatablop, awaited thoir at
tention. Horo Mr. S. C. Dilley the pop-ula- r

landlord and royal cutertuinor con-tlrmo- d

hie reputation for congeniality
ana hospitality and treated his imnor.
tant guests in a manner which bespoke
prniso for Bed Cloud nnd tho company
which ho represents.

At the conclusion of a hearty auppor,
tho multitude of tourists assembled in
front of tho hotel, where Mnvor Bentlev
was introduced nnd delivered n nent
speech, in which ho expressed his pleas-
ure at mooting tho gentlomon, nnd guve
them tho freedom of tho city. Cant. G.
W. Carnes thon responded and the at-
tention of the audience was held until
noarly timo to leavo. Slightly previous
to their dopnrture about forty of tho
company, who woro possibly somewhat
liomosick Binco their long absonce from
old "Ingiaua," entered tho dining room
and obtained permission of Mrs. Dilloy
to havo Gomo music and singing. Miss
Bertha Horlockor, an accomplished mu-
sician of Hastings, presided at the piano,
and tho gentlomon exercised their vocal
orgaiiB in heurty choruses thut mndo tho
event pleasant and lone toberomombnr.
od.

"Whnt is jour impression of this
drouth stricken country of ours" jocular-i- y

asked a Ciiiei' reporter, addressing n
dignillod gentleman from Indiana. "O,"
said ho "I think your Btate of Nobrasku
tue ttnest I ever saw. Tho farm im- -

provemontB aro vuHtly more oxtonsivo
and important than I had anticipated,
and the country gonorally is the most
henutif til I over suw. The towns through
which wo passed Beom prosperous and
tho people nro tho very befit. Wo havo
soon but very littlo drouth affected
country, and tho Republican valley is to
mo tho most luxuriunt, fertilo and ver-
dant garden spot on earth. Yes, Ne-
braska is all right, and Iproposoto hnve
somo intorestB hore beforo another
month rolls around." At this juncture
tho train stnrtod and tho gonial good
follows from tho east doparted for Chi-cag- o

thoro to separate and return to
their respective homeB. Following nro
tho nnmes of the mon comprising the
party:

Armlleld, J A, Goodland, Ind.
Bailey, M II, Fairbury, III.
Boll, J K, Corning, la.
Browstor, Mr, LaSullo, III.
Beat, D M, Elkhart, Ind.
Briggs, E D, Lamoni, la.
Brown, E A, Armstrong, III.
Bates Lackland.
Carnes, O W, Creston, Iowa.
Chiimborfl, J A. Monroe. Wis.
ChatliolJ, W S, Kankakoo, III.
ChriBtio, O B, Malvern, la.
Cox, J M, Wyoming, III.
Donn, II W, Lincoln, III.
Evnns, A F, Decatur, III.
Elliott, A C, Rocnostor, Ind.
Esgur, N D, Gordnor, III.
Folsoin, C II, Lima, Ohio.
Fuskett, II I, Shenandoah, Iu.
Gnllaghor, O C, Paxton, III.
Gibson, O J, Red Oak, la.
GilBou, TJ, Knoxville, la.
Harper, Jno, Fairflold, la.
Ilarpor, L S, Osceola, la.
Hoko, W B, Odoll, III.
Iloughton, R, Bloomington, III.
Johnson, Amboy, III,
Johnson, J II, Rankin, III,
Judd, O II, Rookford. III.
King, J R, Macomb, III.
Knorr, A C, Frooport, III,
Knox, S M, Trincoton, 111.

Kohl, Fred, Danforth, III.
Lamoroux, Decatur, III,
Larash, W. J. Rushvllle, 111.
McCullough, J V, Lexington, III.

McElvnln, G 11, Bushnoll, III.
Maynard, A A, Crown Point, Ind.
Miller, W. B. Aurora, III.
Myers, J It, Ottumwa, In.
Niokerson, Jno, Colfax, III,
Parker, 0 W, Colchoster, III.
Peterson, Chas, Carthage, III.
Record, J F, Glenwood, la.
Reod, F W, Elmwood, III.
Rlppborgor, F, Oregon, 111.

Roberts, Peyton, Monmouth, III.
Rockenfeller, Theo, Slroator, III.
Sanborn, O D, Chonoa, III.
Schomoyor, T M, Docatur, Ind.
Scott, W W, Lamoni, In.
Scott, Bros, Champaign, III.
Soarlo, A M, Genoseo, III.
Soils ifc Fabor, Walnut, III.
Shelller, Goo, Des Moines, la.
Smith A Co, R D, Huntington, Ind.
Stico, A G F, Kownnco, III.
Stoops, J F, Humeston, In.
Todd, J G, Nowmiin, III.
Tyler it Jonkins, Elpaso, III.
Vail, J E, Gardon Grove, In.
Wnbstor, A M, Washington, III.
West, Lymnn, Gnlesburg, 111.

Wiscgarver, A S, Galesburg, III.
Young, W S, Farmer City. III.

NupcrvlnarN' ProvccdliiKH.

Tin- - foiiuly IIiiiiiiI nf Miirr Unr-- . Meet
unit Oiuuiilr 1'mli-- r Nc l.tm.

A special ni(H.'ting of tho lwnnl of
county supervisors convened at tho court
houso on Tuesday Aug. lllth. pursuant to
tho call of tho county clerk, to redistriet
tho county iuto supervisor districts as
provided by tho new township organiza-
tion law and to chooso supervisors for
such districts.

Members wero present us follows: A.
II. Hodman, chairman, nnd Messrs.
Watt, Kindscher, Laird, Sclmltz, Html.
Hill, Kort, Huinmel, Crabill, Cox,
McCall, Broomlleld, Lewis, Best, and
Spracher.

A motion was mndo to proceed to re--
district tho countv Into snnervisor ilia.
tricts hut action was laid ovor nndbonrd
adjourned to Wednesday morning Aug.
1 itli nt U a. m.

Bonrd met Wednesday morning per- -

suunt to adjournment. Tho motion of
previous day to proceed to redistriet tho
county was carried.

On motion tho chnir appointed tho
following committeo to reimrt it plan of
division, viz.: Laird. Crabill, Hill, Watt,
and Sclmltz.

Tho committeo reported tho following
supervisors districts, which report was
adopted nnd tho districts numbered as
indicated, by subsequent action:

District No. 1. Guido Rock and
Beaver Creek townships.

District No. U.-- Oak Creek, Stillwater
and Elm Creek townsliips.

District No. !!. Potsdam.
District No. 4. Garfield. Pleasant

Hill, Lino and Walnut Creek townships.
District No. r. lied Cloud City.
District No. . lied Cloud, Batin and

Glenwood tou-ii'-hip-

District No. ". Inavale, Catherton
and Harmony townships.

On motion sheritr was directed to
bring in absent members.

A motion to number tho districts as
aliovo indicated was carried.

The membors present then nroceedod
to select tho members of tho new 4wnrd
by lot, and tho following wero so chosen
as tho members of tho new lward of
B3vcn members:

District No. 1, J. F Watt: No. 3. A
II. Spracher; No. !), Albeit Kort; No. 1,

Win. Hurd: No. 5. C. F- - Cat her: No. 0.

Easy to Take
And Perfect in Their Action,

AYER'S PILLS
Never fail to relieve Dyspepsia,

Constipation, nnd Headache.

"I havo proved tho valuo of
Ayer's Pills in relieving dvMieiu
sin and headache, with which
complaints I was so long troubled
that nclthur tho doctor nor niy-8c- ll'

supposed I should ever bo
well again. Through the use of
the above medicine 1 am better
than I huvu been for years."
A. GASKiLL.VcrHiiilles, III.

"I havo used Ayer's Pills for
35 years ns n cathartic in liver
complaint, ami always with

Injudicial effect, never
having had need of other medi-
cine. I also jrivo Aver's Pills to
my children, when thoy require
nn aperient, and the result is al-
ways hsost satisfactory." A.
A. Eaton, Centro Conway, N. II.

"IIiiYhiK been severely nfllictcd
with costlvoncss, I wan induced
to try Ayer's Pills. Their use has
effected a eompleto cure, and I
can confidently recommend them
to all simllaBly alllicted." 0. A.
Whitman, Xipunto, Oil.

AYER'S PILLS i
Received Highest Awards o)

AT THE WORLD'S FAIRS!B)ooooooooqeooooooooooo(Bi
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For That
Dry Feeling

There's

Thompson's

mm mmmmm

Wild
Cherry

Phosph
THE IS TRUIYY NOTHING LIKH IT TO CJIVE

ONE TIIOfeE DELICIOUS "JANUARY
IIIM.S" ON A SCORCHING

SITnitlER AV.

The Ladies Smile,
Then Say It's Just Lovely.

it

Win. Crabill: No, 7, .lames
Tho now lioard then to or-

ganize, all members present except
Cuther.

On motion Win. Crabill was elected
chairman of the board after which an

was taken to
to enable tho chairmnu to ap-

point standing
9

With but litt) enre nnd no trouble, the
heard and mustache can bo kept a uni-for- d

brown or bla.k color by using
Dye for the Whiskera.

riasoDuet Morcean nrllllunto
Mlssoi Hutlo Kenmly ami Alice KemHtieri;.

Dust HlaKIng SUIp
.Messrs. Stuart and h, V, Albnglit.

Ladles' Trio Ilalnfall
Misses lilanch Blierniaii, Nellie West.

(Jrace Kort.
Cornet Bolo Selected

Thud McNItt.
Vocal Soto ltetter Apart

1'Mwln Kmluli.
I'lanoSolo Intennwo

lesslo father.
Male (juartet lstHlilp
Messrs, Albright, Fulton, Winner and AlbrlKlit.

I'AUT II.
riano Solo Mazurka

Alice lteiusliorK,
Vocal Uuet ,.Uuur, ItliiK Oellanjo

Ka Koster.
Quartet

tlie
Mrs. Martin, Nellie West, lllanctie CuiainliiRg,

and Mrs. Wost.
Sc,c:"011 Miinilollii Club

Mosgrs. Vunee, Kultoa and McNItt.
Vocal B"'" Hclccted

Lillie Smith.
Vlollt ! Selected

Marnaret Miner.
C'onilo Main Quartet JulcrtO'
Mejsrs. Clark. Cottlnir, Morhart andIho nbovo program will bo ronderodat tho Haptiat church ovoninir.

15 contfl. Ico
cream and cako will bo sorvod froo.

t

My boy was taken with n disonHo
bloody llax. The first thing I
of was Colio,

Cholera nnd Dlarrhoen
doses of It settled tho mattor nnd enrod
him sound and well. I heartily reoom-men- d

this remedy to all portions suffering
from n like I will answer any
inquiries when stamp is lnoloned. I referto any county ofllolal as to my
Jm. Koaoh, J. i

lean. For sale by Ueyo & Qrlce,

Rfollco lo Stock Ac.
Wo aro now ready to mako contracts

fur the during tho coming foil,
ui mi ioM noot pulp not yot
for, and, In viow of tho fact that at no
time last season waa tho supply equal to

we would advlso that ,.,.
MM VUtlJ

ovuimciiua ue maua. For i- -
Pply to OXNARD BBET BUOAII On..

Grand Island, Neb

'

i--

a Cure, Sure.

Thrco car loads of eastern capitalists
who havo been going through Nebraska

crop
pointH as fnr west an Arapahoo, eouth vb
far as Rod Cloud und north ns far as
Broken How nnd Loup City, camo into
Lincoln last ovoning ovor
tho fertility of and went oo
oast to help tho black eje
last year's drouth gavo tho
stato.

Tho party from Grand
Islnnd to City Tickot Agont
asking him to havo two immonso bnn-n- er

paintod with which to decorato tho
Tho ban no rs rend:

WE ARK PROM THE EAST.
HAVE SEEN

SHE CAN FEED THE
Those will go through tho country to

Chicag mnd ovon farther east, telling
tho people that rob them of the gloriolia
crop coming. Tho woro
moro thnn ploased with thoir trip in
ovory way and bb thoy aro prominont
mon in mnny the good
they well do tho state cannot bo

Tho did a good job
of work whon it

Wild QQrry PIosptatg

Never Satisfies.

Those tr once always come
back and ask for more.

DEYO & GRICE,
Druggists.

:54iiUiiiiii"
Broomlleld.

proceetleil

adjournment Thursday
morning

committees.

Back-inhntn- 's

niioii'iiit.

Vocal

LlzloPolnitcxterand

MornliujSoiiKsr Hli'e'iilVerdoss

Dlck.rson!

Tuesday
AugUBtiJOth. Admission,

thought Chamberlain's
Itemody. Two

oompiaint.

reliability.
I'rlmroy, Campbell

druggists,

Feeders,

dollvery,

contracted

domand,
tpm.

wi

inspecting conditions, touefltrg

enthusiastic
Nebraska

counteract
phenomenal

tolegraphed
lloaafll,

Pullmans.

WE NEBRASKA.
WORLD.

excursionists

communities,
esti-mnto-

Burlington
missionary organized

who

The

tho excursion. Stuto Journal.

TCIICllCttt' iHKtitlltC. .
On next Monday aftornoon at 1:K

o'clock, tho Wobstor County Toachors'
Institute oponB with Prin. Jno. F, Cur-ra-

Misa Ida A. Tow, and Mr. L. P. Al- - '

bright as instructors. Tho instituto
will closo on Frldny ovoning, Aug. 23d.

Tho evening froo entortninmonts, com-
mencing nt eight o'clock, nro as follows: ,

Monday, Elocutionary Entortninmont,
Congregational churoh Miss Mabol F.
Prutsmnn, Doano Collogo.

Wednesday, Union Prayer Meeting,
Baptist church. Subjoct, Christian
Education, led by Rev. O. R. Welden.

Thursday, Locturo, Methodist church
Stato Supt. II. R. Corbott.
Friday, Locturo, Patriotic Soholar

ship, Christian churoh Hon. W. E. An-
drews, Cong. Fifth District.

All persons intorostod in oducntion
nre cordially invitod to be present nU
Uiobo entortainmonts. and to visit tho
day sessions of tha instituto next woek.

D. M. IIUNTK.U,

Co. Supt.

Tho hair, when not properly cared Cor,
loses its lustre, beoomes orisp, harsh nnd
dry, and falls out freely with ovory comb-
ing. To preyent this, the btst dressing
" thm"kt 8 A?"'8 hair Vigor. It
'"P"" thai llky gloss so essential to
porfeot beauty.

Children Cjvfbf,
fltotitCMttrld
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